
needed. He said to 
hi:,; empl6y who was COID-

of hard tim.es, ho'w' much , 
JOU "at? $6 daily waS tli'e l 

~ 'l'he W;wnk- "o\Mtl'-~",m:rnjtl"('+I'''P'ly~--F! (}V, -llHl"h r"r:-tltAt-sh! rt? ~liu..;r .. :.:(!." ".~~.~ ;JI)-'~~;~n ~~v1;(~ ;;';;d;)~t;;. ;:;;;;1 'h"Mt-""",'xi<'';'tin!,g'-'h.,:,,,,;,;,,go,,,-ii.,?d-:-to-I...:':~ __ .:._ .It:ej~[U't cO.L('Il).II1l!llmj''b====d~r(#-_j;t:"m:p,,-.-,_,_ .. ;;;',-;~:, ~,,~ 

pass a\yuy, and America 
over bp tI~e hest place for a 

and happiness. 

S{'1I00L ;\iOTES 
Thursday c'mvocation thc high 

,:;clpool cnJoJ ed severn} Vjctor selc-c
"Hansel and Gr ete!," Sousa';; 

, "I Hear You Calling Mel," by 
McCormack; "Speech of Pat

TH'k Hellry," by Harry E. Humphrey. 
and "Roamlng in the Gloaming.~' hy 
Hd1'ry Lauder. 

Th" greater part of Monday arter-

feet above the average I 

water Hne. All of the people hi 
Watne COl1nt~;, it every one ....... wtire full 
size, might rldo on this ~'hip at one 
timF· with compar'tive comfort, for it 
has carried as many as 16,()OO people 
across the Atlantic at a ·single voy
age. One who thought he ,,,"'as riding 
on a large ship tells of the meeting 
of ~he LevIathan in mid ocean, and 
as they- IrlP~lssed he saw that it waR 
hut' I a bbttt in which he was crossing 
-comparison made it seem small. 

"It has to do \vith the rmforcement 
Ot an act Wl1ich passed by rEm~on 
the emcl'genl!ies 6f the WHr and 
whose rf'peal I have ulrpady sought 
at the hands of congress. Where the 
purposes of pluticular legislation 
arising out of \'t'ur emcrgf'ncy havo 
been satisfieu. sound public. policy 

The .oldier bOYH. too had their 
tim1 at ,tory telling. but they did not 
hapEen t~ come nul' way with the on() 
whoP1 wo taked to about this jolly 
homel party. 

~r~J~~)Jt1IINll'S C"\.N Th~DERSELr, 
'I ~IAlJ, OItDJm UOUSES 

I I, 

the 

makes clear the reason and necessity 
for repeal. 

I'ollow I;s~ahllshcd Process 
\I ill not be difficult for 

Total ................ : ..... $911.65 
Donations for DuIldffig

Wm. Gildersleeve ..•....... 
br: C. W. Wightman ...... :'. 
Walter SavIdge 

$225.00 
There 18 a deposit made with the 

State hank by Mrs. Hc'nry Ley. for the 
hOYA' . RwiJnmillg pool.. made up by 
home talent plays. of $65.:\5, and"ln.
terest from December, 1916, amount
ing to $6.60. To this has heen added 
a "<Ionation made by Phil SuJl\van 
with the request thst It go to tbls 
fund, $50, malting the total In thIs 
fund $121.95.-Mrs. Henry Ley, Chair
man. 

-IrA-mr- -nm ;\'t,S -jjl2'22 '--A-N-~-M"RE--"I-;;;.cci":'-;;:·"-::c~~:;-.:~:".:: :,~,,=.~.,,.--.~ 
The auction Hale of the .T. 

son farm near Sholes Monqay result~ 
1I11""mom:U.I.~." In the Anle of the place to Ellis 

OW!)" _at the price (,f $222 per acre, 
Some Hay lhat It wu.., well sold-some 
otlwrwise -but l1t1lt WelB the top bid, 
and opi nJonH not backp.d hy a hid do 
not count. D. H. 'Cunnlngham cried 

The International Live Stock Ex~ 
pcmltion is to he held again at Chi
cago this year, Novefnher 29 to Dc
ccmh~r 6 If fii, a- gTear 

to citizens 
classcs to ,aid fn the law cnforce
ment agaInst the HI(!gal saJe of in
toxicants. Some want to hplp by 
drinking all tbe booze In slght
others want to get the stuff orf th91r 
hand.':"and the greater the profIt in 
so doing th," better it please. them. 

Baptist I,a<1les" Food Sale 
Will be from the Central Market 

afternoon 

Women -from many countries lare 
gatherlng at Washington thIs weak 
for an lnternatlonlfl congress of work

women. the first of Its kInd ever 
The ~eeting wJll be conducted 

four languages~ 
II, -. 



Th{'y were. on 

rip, llnd lind been wp~;t, and hut surely. The temperatuFffiJNas 1,1 
Rtnppec1 to d~it IH'rc. Unele 
Mr. anrl Mrs. C, C, BMHan, ing. • . 

hall hoped to me~t,' are • ," 

aboye' zeru at Sl~frise Tu~sday 

theiJ' sons at Chance, Miss Alta-Ph Istie. 'Or the 
st I' force ent to Visit home ' Mrs. Joe W" IJll'am,', s ~n.d Mrs'. Cleve" Dakota. FJxpresslng themselves 0 C w,." < 

h~vlng g"catly enjoyed'" ~ll<llr at Scribner. ttl", I~l'st: of ~tie week land from Page were hers: the first 
no vhdt they left Friday after- be absent a few ,days. of the weeiL.vlsiting at the 'home of 

,.t"-"iTlt!1<;>q':rl:.>r ... JII~me." ......... -.-..... - .. _ .. " __ ",_ '+trmrr'.,tlm",,,,n'''''-''n Mr. anll MI'". Frank Drebert, Mrs. their friends, Mi. and Mrs. Al Dragon. 
the'j:rlJnt·'onc-a'·fa.rlI,..hCle;~r~'p, Drebert" Mrs. J<>hn "~'C"C'·',.I ... Miss Mabel Middleton from ;;:c~'-H-----"~.,,.....L'L ... ~ 

In central part of NOrth' Dakota, Ed Fanske' and, son, Edward, drove haS'belm here .. isiting at the 
w~eic he has" been building a home, down from ,Pierce and spent Sunday McClenneti' home for a day or , 
h'luse and -necessary farlll buildings, with Mr. and Mrf. L. A. Fans~~" and returned hOllle Tuesday ~rter-
CRm? tl;Q" flrst of' the week to visit c:cQeorge. ,Il.,,"s!.,q{j!'-l"'f~~. first of noon. 
his parents iTero, Mr. an<!=-Mrs. R. R. (.,:"."-",."":".-"",,-.Om,,,ha, and had his eyes MrS: 'djiorge HoffmruL from=.Ere
sml~h. from that POinj. and it mont, who has been here for some 

i • .I)ossible that lIe will not stop nntil time at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
he bumps up against the foothill. at Gus Newman, left for home 'Tuesday 
Denver. We heard him murmur morning. 
something ab~u-t Lincoln, and 'his Mrs. N. J. Maxwell return~d the 
friends just as he was gettlnll 

C. A. Grothe, .wife and son, Carl, 
who has been I)~re' from Dakota for 
sev"raI ,. weeks, ,leave this week, 
weather permitting for southern Cali
forni'a, and plan to drive thrOllgh by 
car. This will,be a, fine trip at this 
season of the year, for a rew days tb 
the sonth will put them out. of the 

usua.lIy serjously invalled by 
at thl~l'Be~Bon of the year. 

Up at Bloomfield they are ditching 
t(} take the kinks out of a creek that 
freqnently floods the town, and to 
make possible a better rO!,d-~nt(} t;he 
town. They have a dredge going day 
and' night IllJ)Jdng the new w'!ter
way . 

..... SEE ...... -



Ij--~~-" 

I fair-warden F1elber 1 'heJ"h;;~~-r.::4~' 
I hinep~, ~iooked P 
I • E. Hufford 1st. 

-II Canned Fro,ti"I,.,d 
I ,(rudge~-Miss iielen 

~,1a. 8<,", ven, Mrs .. U. S. 
tj3e-ets-Mary Mason 1st, 
Carrots"" -:i\fary Mason 1st. 

,Tomatocs-Cerita Gildel'~le~vc_ 1st. 
Corn-=--Mrs. J. J. Coleman list. 
Tomato Catsup--»[rs. C. ThtmipsCll, 

CllllllNl Frnlt 

Preserves. 

Smith, lht. .. 
Hufford, 2nd. 
R. R. Smith 

-isuncooked Strawberry-Mrs. E. W. 
Hhse 1st. . 

ITomato-Mrs. E. J. Hunteroer 1st. 
Jelly. 

Jones 2nd. 
~Uner ht, Tl1eodor~ 

ICu~rrant-Mrs. R. R. Smith 2nd. 
Apple-M~s. L. Roe 2nd. 
!Sweet Pickle-Watermelon, Mrs .. Fl 

J. Hunte mer 1st. 
Dl'e-Marlon M~n~r ,'~st. ' 

Black Flemi: h (llallt, Hares 
Buck-C. F. WhltJjI'~' IIBt; Francia 

IGroup Prize-Beansl to:rn:a.taes, 
g*pes, blackberry, peaches---Cerlta 
Glldersleeve 1st. 

-- Flowers. Mpore 2nd. ' " 
Doe-C. F. Wh't~c!., Lst. 

Ra~]jft~. 
White I Ejn:gllElh. 

Buck-Lulia He~*jg~~ 1~t. 
Kay 2nd.. ' 

Doe Lulia Henn!l~er 1St. 
White 11\1)I;:ora. 

Pair-Ralfe HU~?"d '1:st, 

!! ': I 

~;"in Reid 2na.-~ 
A,~'TIcultu,ral Products. 

~udge~Pror. Stewart of ,College of 
eIJ,£!LjA!lr!l£l!>lli!J:gL. ·Lincoln. 

Yellow Corn. 
1st-A. H. Biermann. 
2nd-A. F. Biermann. 
~rd-Gus Lowtber. 

~'R:~pairP()licy 
testing-these 
We have the 

eq'lliI:~m~:lQt to do this work. 
'pride consistentWith 

Gus Lowth('r~. -
\Vheal-, 

A. H. Biermann",.." 
Barley. 

Otis Stringer. 
F"ll Aj'pl"". 

1st --G. W. Alhert. ~ 

. " 

Lage. 
Applesc 

1~11·~Lottie 
2rl-Donald Hickman. 
, Corn Plant. 

lilt -and~ 2nd~Rogge.nbach~ B1'08:-
!'lellY< ~_ 

V. t... Dayton. 

, Ii ,;I~;, • Turnips. 
H." V. R,cilard..on. 

l1*c(1 (lows Department 
J'u·r.ges--=-MisB Helen Burton, 

Eva 'Scriven. Mrs. U. S. Conn. 
Angei Food Ca.k~_~_ 

lSt:':;"Mrs. E .. CiIuntemer. 
2~d-Mrs. Fred Sandahl. 

Butter Cake. 
~ l~t~Edna Lessman. 
2nd-Anna' Mier. 

Cookies. 
1st-Mrs. Charles 'Myer. 

, 2nd-Mrs. Otto Fleer. 
G.raham Br.ead. 

2nd-Md. E. W. 1;Iuse. 
b!rlllumon Loaf. 

Mrs, H. li. Hickman. 
Rolls. 

Mrs,. Irv~ Reed.. , 
I Doughnuts 

lilt-Mrs. J.' C:~;' Forbes. 
2nd-Mrs. George Crossland. 

Pies. -
1st-Mrs'!, Lou Owen, pump.kln. 
2nd---':'M*~!l . V>U Owen, min~e. 
Ist-Ws:II' William Watson, apple. 
2nd.J.Mrl William Watson, lemon. 

Poultry 

Barred Rocks. 

nntl :~rd. 

I~IlI1(;t~ C, T. N"Jl'ton l::<t, 2nd 
:lrt!. 

Mottled Aneoll". 
. l'"}(·n o1rl-F'rank l'hlcilr'ster 1st. 

P0n YOllllg--.Tollll nannf~t£>x.....1st. 
C(.)('l!J'rel-~Johll Bannister 1st, 21ld 

nnd :lrd. 
S. C, Brown Lpghol'n, 

Pen young-Houry Foltz 2nd. 
Irene-Henry MeiCl" lst, ',2nd 

S. S: liHamburgs. 
Pen 'YoUng-noy Parker,,',,,~st. 

English Shire 
Mare and c:olt,-Lou Owen, 1st prize: 

Hens-!-Roy~·Poirker 1st anil~~l!nd. - :,. LIVE S'rOCK A~SOCIATION 
Cockerel-RoY Parker 1st., ]IE'r.: I,AS'1' TllUItSIlAY 
Pullet-Roy l)ar,ker 1st. _' __ , 

Toulo/lse 'Geese. ' (al~omflel,'d Joiirnal) . Pair ~old~(lmlce BuSk.lrk 1st, M,·s. 
W. Rln" 2nd".r.1 Reid &Jlon 3rd: The Knox CouIlt,Y)3ette~ Liv~e l'l~oQk 

" . ,and""Palr association held' arr Inter-
Pair ~'youiLg"":fenr,y Meier,' 1st,. J~ eating mecth\g" at 'the -"Ity hall In 

Reid & Son: 2nd I Joe Corbit Sr.d. ~ Bloomfield on Thursday evening of 
Em~en Geese. . .. last week. T,here .was. a gratifying. Pair· old-M .. !. O. G. Rand,,1 l~t, 

J~hn Berguson, ,2nd. ce and intel'est and ellthusla,m 
., The success 01 the 1919 

~_:Pair- young-Mrs. O. ·G.· RMdol 1st. great that even the most 
Grey Atrican Geese -,-,~,,-~~,-~£a!_wrufHl'O . 

pessill).-ts-Uc- doubter waR forced to ad
Pair old-George Brammer 1st. mit that hie douhts had been wofully 
Pall' young~Eleorge Brammer 1st. mlspla.ce,f -',and as for the boosters 

t-~=----.I;~:m Ducks. 
"iir young""'Eiii'] Min~er~ lsf,--~ -welJ.--they-wore~:nll there~.w1t1lliclls 

Rouen Ducks on. 
Pair o1d-Georgc Horel The evening was devoted to 
Pair ~ young-Frer] Lehman 1st. I n;:~ ,.!ll'. ",at~ers' in eo)meetioll with 

George Hofeldl, 2n<1. this yenr'" fall'. paying b\1ls And In 
'rMUscovey~ Duclts lining thil1g~ np for, nrxt ycar'R fail'. 

T'he matter of ~l~I:ting more' new 
Pair yoting~Mrs. H. J. Miner 1st. bllilrllngs next yeaI' WliR dlsells"eu Ilt 

• BroJ1Zr(" Turkey. some len'gth find, while nn ddinffe 
Old tom-Mrs. H. J. Miner 1st. n"tion was t".kon, it· .Is r"a •• onubly 

'Whlte Gu[neas. cc,'taiil 11Int s"v(,I'nl Ilew st.l'uel.ul'e~ 

crat wa.ntR to 
Wayne, and hopes 
to be had will be (nau",un ... ~u-: 
far as wc call ,Jearn ·the 

t--6r-hw.~ ngaiJtst-
haR had the effect· of 
le8R~ popuiJii-- thM In ,0tjJer 
plnln languagq, those ~whO 
-tho enthushlRin for a 
exce~tions, 
the excitement of the c 
01'JOS8 which used to 
grand-rrld -g'mn e;'~:-

Pair old-John B"JrgUWlTI 1st, Wll- will lw added to th(~ fair 

iiam Buetow 2nd. erlulpment. A grancl,t'!M, --.!lniL llU..u..c_I-"~.~' ~ ... Ponrl Guineas. 
Pair o'ld-Charles Heikes 1st. hog hott81~. anotlH'1' (';\ttlc harn ',and 
Pair young-=-Cha;rles Heikes 1st. other buildill~s ilJ'A ill pr"r spe:·t all~l 

. Buff O. Bantams. it fA Rnfp to ~a.y thnt whpl~ .next fail' 
Pair old-Mar'i·jn Miehft€l lst, Mar- time rol15 :tI'OU\H] the Knox Cr.unty 

ion Miner 2n~~ Fair associatIon will have the finest 
Pen YOUl;tg~Mr.rvin Mi~hael 1st. most up-tn-elate and bCHt sd or h'u'nd-

~ Golden' s('abright Bantams ings-; of any cf)unty raJr In thr' 'Kt~lb. 

~vrlt~ 'promptly to Dr. 
Company, Winon~, M'nn" .. n"'.~ 

Iished ~ i856.-:-~~~~-t8. 

POI' Rent-Sleeping 
at this officr. . .,...tf-ad 

'Cock-Mal'Y Allor' T."y 1st, Fldrllpp b~=""''''''"",,,,,~,,,,,,~~~~~~~~~~~===~===;,,,,:, 

Pullet-Eddie Ileynoids Rnd 
2nd. Mary Alice ./f'Y· ~ru. 

".' 'White 'HO'"~.r pj·geons. 
pair":"'Darl'1l1·· TI'Ull1l1atlc'r ·1'8t. EmU 

Luder. 2nd. 
ClI1H~( A-Horsf's 

Judge-W, J., Ken!,edy. 

For Delegate to the Nebraska Canst "u.I.",!,J"~!·cll'l 
Conven1..ion from the 20th Representative 
trict (Wayne County). . 

.W.·LEWIS 

lst~Fred. San,)alJ!. 
2nd---':'Fred Soderbr'l'g 

I '~~ed(~~;~il'\:""l"lU'1 t'il:fmlifeT8'i;;-2"mr:1ilfilf'~~::~;;,;~r·-"~:;;~· aUJt.llJ!Um'~ . .3.= r~ 1st-Ivor Morris. 

~~~.Hen-Phil Damme. :1sL,..and- 3rd'~-~~~+~-'''f:=Tiiiii'·''''';:;.rr!' 
~~Hc~C,. R,J, fuds.-'~~- ~~ .. 

P~n (Jld..........,~,Jr}(. C. K. Corbit, 2nd. Mare 2 year::. and under":'--
(Hld(~rBl(H:vf!. 1; t, lHt---Dnvld ,Tnnkim;. 

C()riJit, 2nr1, C(:d Swanson, 2JHl" ... \V('J](]rd Tt)f)m,l'J, 

Ge]{Hpgr.; ;~_ Y(~IJ,r::-; old-~ 
, 2nfl rtf1d 

I 2nd -··Lloyd \.-ffJrrL..; .• 
C()ck(~reJ?,<,·-·A, (ri1d'3rgl'~eve bt I B(~~t grade farm tr'lllJI 

"fr~. C. K. ·(';orhif., 2nd, A. Gild{~rRk(!v(' 1 i-it-\V(m dr..!! Tl1o!J1n;.., 

2nd. 

MorrIs. 
2nd--Da.rro--.JmTkins. 
;~rd ·~-./\nrJf'ew St;norn. 

and 3rd~ Aged mare.-"I\'or MorrL" 
Mare---;Dn.vfd .Jenkins, -' 

---'-~~---~~~'-·~':'.~S*,·~~J.!,~~:-!l~~~~;t-r---~B~e~;I~g:ian HtallioD-ht nnd grand 
cnampion-C. B. TnbmPson. 

Standard 1});Cll( Trotters. 
Morgan' horse, 1at, '~nd grand 

ChaR. lAssman. 
mtm'bletorl,la:n, '1st 'prlze--Fre-d San-

Shetland Ponies. 
EntrieS by O. ,G. RaDdol; lsi.~ 

kn(~']eclg'e null iu
dr!p(~lJden(!e' of judgJJJ~!!L~_.wjll 
\\iJJ lrlak(: him m{JJ~"e'J than a 
D}('ru follower of. any leader or 
f:t;:tion jlt ,the convention, . 

U('CmlS{' lJe 1)(:Jk"1-S in justice 
g'r<!ut prcvt'utivc of db

'-~~---,tl~rlC1-;-"m(j the "Rpil'it of c,.~oQ0i:p=erit"if:-=1t=::-
~_~_~,~-:;",_-;:,---"._,?""., .. ,,~=_,ru 19~ 

., ~!ooJIWU;-he w'lIf starid 
right" or ~he (urmera: and the rightH' of' "men In' other occuIDal:(Oll~ 

c Insofar aH...!!!Qy~~!ldcr. service to 'society. :, ____ }t.: 



press Thurlld"= __ l--__ -'-___ _ 
Wheat ......... . 

Oat. ___________ _ 

Rye ............ .. 
Hens .. ,., ....... . 
Springs .......... . 
Roostcr~ ... _.~ .... . 
Egg ............. . 
Bl1tt(:rirtt ... ." .... . 
Hog •.... _ ...... .. 
Cattle 

slow]y, and is IIUW 

his meals. 

With the 

- ~Ia.vjng-. 

!B~~kApple:sJ 
lINI*ll' are the varidies. 'riley 

'1,11 thj' prief', r,11ite pl,und or one-third le,;s than 
libn.(h; 11nl1 bC(nt iunlonclt'd this week and its 

ing a l~eprc:·wutathr(.i of either party 
. in the $a,l<ll(ll We nt'e Informed thnt 
lone of the ~al'l1ler ol'ganiziltions do 

not I flJ,viol'~ and the corporations are 
nof ('uthus.astic foJ' the other. The 
people stand a chance. ~ 

It's rich in food 
~ .... _",,"i) value, and gives 
a tal:'ge yield- .,er sack of 
especially flOe-flavored bread. 
It's good for pastrY', too. 

--_~_~_No ~eed to. buy two flour~
Pillsbury's aeS~.iis-enougn.----

"flr'telJes- "",e-;~,~,,,~J-lj1~"'tJ«!·r.J1.'--'t:lWe.'~j~,I-J.Il(..:".UL=CL.cl.ill[..nilll[l.IJ,A!~_~ __ :-~tl0""'UJf-<>:.o_~~~:'::~~=-=.Q..!!...'l"-_fb.--:-:-::=---;::-:===---:c===?==~F"""==:::::=:::;::=~:,,':-~~:,,===-=~~==-=====-~--~----,---",c~+l~-r---

IJelroliO'lUt .1_s_:!f...:_~dpI_e ___ ~} __ u __ s __ t In 
- ""~ "~I-I-"l,,",W+-""'enit>~~- "ofllj-·-~:a·ve-a-~-fa"e';v-e'I.l-i-c J.ltf!r-ta1Ih-~-i1=-_mJ'1squernd('~ _Hall 

I"H-::; ('(glrd-; tho DE·lid6w.; for I'uting. TIley ,He e'en party in tIl, basem~.!!t of the 

i,s less tliall they will be latCl', court hou~e_ The deco~ations wilI-

<llisplaJ~' at tbi;; i storc-('\"ery item marked. 

Just help I'~ Ymir o\,'n- Cll"(h,,· and take all the 

time you lik~. I $11 rl!1a:1 n, dla$mL}lf.Q 11J.!1~!l-"d c""ry 'v,eek. 

1 OO~OI~~~!iJ~~j~~tl~!?I~~ ~~,~~~!:~~~~~I 
blend or ('om·" I rlll'~ IJIIII)!~ 3 \\ h"t haPIlII1 I) wilt'n a 

gO(Hl artle1,' l:.IIJII.:ld lll:{{,,'d, UI' (Hie W('C'1r hut all 

tho tJrn l ', Hnrl!td ISt(J:I'~' H1Qlld demalnJ -. 2.:' POUllrl;~ 

a,ll be Hal,]mve'en suggestions. There 
mil:-ile were th(' __ ._,_,,,,rt~IT~"='- fortune te1lins. music aI!d 

g 'lnd the young folks -had dancing and evel-ythln-g tha-t- goes 
good time. Marshmellows for -a-good-Hme-.-R-e-fresh-ments will be 

a.r8-ams '-were served served. 
in nburtdance. Miss Tuttle ~ade a 
short ,falrewelI talk, expressing het re- entertained six 
gret Illli\j' she was unable to remain Ii' honor of her 
with tllern all the yea.r and that par.ty at the 

"'I··f-\\I~'j;)'-n"" .... had one of the finest higll sister, Mrs. Will 
:-;chools !-the had "ever seen and hoped evening and Sun. 
~lln ('ould ~(>~-' t hem all again in three-course din-
fut.ure·. 8111' thanJH:d them <111 for ner was Rervcd. The young ladies 
tlil'ir !tindncf\s tq hcM-l[er formcr nu- returned home aftcr having had a 
pils in d~)])arUng gave nine "Rahs" deliehtfnl time. 
for 1\IiHs rruttle. She was prC'scnted 

... -- -'I'he-Best--TO-Be-Had-
~.'-.-

'U;o~;jt:jd ~~"ii~: ",ust ~Oived \vith t, .... o largc- boxes of candy as 
lokpnH -of.-t:-ftBW:=arfedroilf\.llu esteem. 
1Iliss Tuttle departed Sunday' after
noon for hm' home at Lincoln. 

-T-he-Wom-an~~-c-lub will mc.eLin tne.·I·J ___ ._ 

$3.20 

25e ~ound- .. 
~I)d' :w" \luhl'l!!>. ar!~ hteluded ,in thi". Suga>' i. 

~"m" !ll'HI!'lfY-lI~e "ton' cookies b'·HI. Seeurl' 
, .: \~e belie\'(~ this pri(to 

cc:·=-,'--j':i:i .. tit"cic.c·---~,,,-·~t.1i 11'1'1 (!ay--aliel Saturu,,")'. 

mallf-' by thE~ 

n;~;;;;,--~d;:i"·'"-i;;;;;;cr'''iC,"f.iiii:;: :;;f!'::i;;;rr;::;;l';;-;:;:--;;n ,~,,::;;a.-;-t, --'\\;-~nl n II h;, 1: I'n n .. 

cHnned gond:'l. 

nt tll~ rit.r ha'll 

Moiiday ell"h met O~tob()r 27 with' 
Mr.,. 'I-I. H. ]llahn. In response to roll 
call 

in examining some 
the recellt battlefield, 
"ntertained by sevefal 

the EdiS~r' 
Moines, .fowa, 
L;QIJ'11 \',(>re 

at 2::W :rtIiss 

basement of tho library 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
Beard will give a leetnre on the' 
dU$trial Situation 'in the- .. =~-I-I-~C::C-

, . at the Present Time," 
.;\.lso seleeted 
dially i",;lted to attend this 

Mrs. Carrie Br"bner will entertain 
the-Po N. G.' club next Tuesday after. 
noon at her home in honor of Mrs. 
Clara Gustafson, who will soon leave 
for Iowa to make her- home. This 
win be the first meeting of the year 
and all Past Noble Grands are 
to be present. 

--"'-=-

The Ladies'~' Ai!l of the 1\1. 
('linrdl fne0h this aftprll()on at til(' 
reRidenee of J. S. Carhart. Piee! 
quilt hlockH win oc('uPY the ear1y, 
part of the nj'tcrhool1 afb:r which it 

fir lllf' A('!nc~ ('ill)) l!H't at 

df -Ml·R. Crawford Monday 
Th(~ l'pacling and disCllS-

Forbes 

was 

This coffee is so good that it is' served at 
almost every social gati1ering'-club party 
and_public dinner served in Wayne, . If you 

. know and enjoy real, coffee flavor ~nd fra~~ _"; . 
-rance it will suit you. Moderately priced-~ 
and economy· to use because it goes farther" 
than ordinary coffee. 

A ('ar of Real Apples 
in Barrels 

----- - - '- - ---.. - •. ! -'---'~--'----"----'~'+~"-;rl+~-

"'13lackTwiggs and Winesap's 

E~ery apple in th-e barrel sound,-solid auu"",,,,·,,,,, 
of good size. Grown in well sprayed 

13 

wh-ich gua;antees fruit free fr9In w~rm~ 
rot; ~-----~--~-

Thr'ge fulfbiishels' in a barrel 
than-"3" boxes:-



, 

and 
Many 

mnrkable 
industries 
get behind 11. 

~quar-e deal--for 
oil development 

has nd more 
orga.nize' th~n the laboring 

Let ~em go! 
to get area station on 
world flight." 

explain the declining 
WE,"",rn.e"-c«l1."uw;.t.l"'1-c'"--J'=--.e:l1iI,,,bl, stating that they 

tng lIght' because of uncer
regarciling what th(' go\"ern~ 

in'tend-s to do. It h'ls u~nally 
the case e\"et since the ,gOVl'l'Il

began meddUng wHh the busi-
I riv~>r and a' 1 of the country. that any abnar

\Vi}Y ! 111er1 price condiqon can be t.raced 
arl)llnd entire d I • I to I the activities of the fedural d1'Y-

__ . DH.GjJS::L .(J~S". .. ~Iq.d pipes laid (or i p;)rtll1ent. That is ·w~at we,se-e, writ~ 
waterworks exte1SiO·I,~<,·,,~t ·Cre'ighh;ii. '''j t~-!t hy.:-a .. !!.~:-w~.agellCY .. " .But JJ 1!3iJ~ 

Sa.ndy potash las heell d[scovemti lc)~g tIme ~1!1~e we -;:;aw' nn,Y :gov('l'n
at Dunning. Is :\til! \\Teber in on it" ll~~nt ~meddlln~ that "dechned" tIl<' 

-- I' • I pdce of meat to the hungry man. 
There is no more !'ight. in~ticp or 'l ." , 

I ,I' 
W. Pattee. WIIo ....... 

I'll. POIIt .... con...,pon<i8llt lit Sml~ 
:""t~r. Ka •. -that ie. Mr.' Pattee Ie,!' 
t as .. newe dlspo.tcll. hut cmeeaiell 
let .... ...,n Itli II".;;,. ther .. Is lueh- a -.... on. 
'erml tqt tor " .erm_ on thrl,ft that 
a." pontrlbutlon to belnc bonowad 
to", the n ..... department. B,at-

You're bQ&1l1nln£ to .... "Il4er .... hat 
bt. I. ,,11 j!bout. "'0,.."...,.. eo 110 aliead 
Ind relld'-'" 

"Smith Center. ~B •• Oct. 17.-WIMII 
be governmollt flht beg... makin. 
,Iekel. with buffalo h • ..tt on olle 
_<le, Mrs. G. P. EbJr at Mankato. 
~ ..... , st .. t"d aa l"IlllL nary buffalO' 
Iiokel that came into her po_lOll. 
'lie lIlade a proetlce of dropplq IIUCh 
ildle1s IlIto ... clnne. that r... !rOm 
ier kltoh... to • _ Wood811 box -Ill the 

\l;'i~dorn in tl10 <lelo,,,,c~i~ ~1l0~l1t tlH~Ory J~anted-SOn;le clean cotton 'rags nt 
than. there ~s in r sJ'i!I" ~hrcll 01" ani': ~j\is of!I~'l' Wlll pay top prlce;1 ~r b'et: 
offlNal polItlc'a! pa~tr ~o !,IW~191j al" t~: Hurry.-adv . ,I ' 1"!~~~!U~il.~if 

" I I , I' I I 1"1, 

CO~I!nSSIONE-Rs P~OCllIlDING!! 
'I Waljl/e. Nebraska, O<)tober 21, 1~19. 

Board met as per adjoll·!'.nmenl. All members present. 
. ~a,rrant No,l 550 dr:rwu to P. M. qorhit 611 county- general' fund 
$30.1:.. 1$ hereO)-J0,rJ,€I:ed :('ancellell and I ~n lieu thereof county clerk, is 
dered to draw aq'~lIt 10 said P. M. ~orbit on count'\' general fllnd fer 
$25.00 and on thE general roa(l fund for ,$5.12. 4 

Report of "I' q. Hatlf:sen, county !reasul'{~r showing amount ~Gf fcc s 
received by him Jor 1 til" 1 q.~arter e,puin~' September 30. '1919, amounted t~ 
Ihe sum of .. 6oQ,0, - ,h~ eIXflhllned---and---qi\--mot-i'lil -dul-v- appm"ed.·' -

The followinlg, c\a'!t!1~ ,vere on'mOllbn audited and a:l1owed arld l war-
rant!' ordered Ul";p-i\'ll on tlhe. rf'Spective funds as follO\\'s> ' ....... 

. 1 1 (/Ql)nt.y (lenetlll Fund! 

1158 Tran 
1160 Geo . 

. 1168 p, M. 
1174 O. C. 
11 78 Loyd 
1180 0: C. 'Lewi , 
1184 Chas. W. 

Name What for 

------./ 
,01" E. 

lust a dune and, a nickel-the price' of a 
I ' , , I , .. 

in"other fOJ,"IDS, but which put into Velvet Tobacco.---
a. fellow a1~os~ ;:l w~ek' s good s~okirii!:. 1 

11 85 Norfolk 
1187 O. P. 
1188 0, P. 
1189 0, p, 
1193 Otto 
1197 Forrest L. 

.1198 Forrest L. 
1199 Forre,t L. 
1200 Forrest L. 
12~2 Forrest L. 
1203 Forre~t L. 
1204 W. O. 

CrlJ;~ '(~i"St'at~',~~: ;j(;h~~N~g~~t:: ~::: Economy Is i -p~l~i-·of- -;:V~;If1W::-:--~J;:-,",,~l----'------·-U'--'---':"'-'::---':"-------='-",-,--~=,--
in cns~ of State vs. Ed Broscheit. .. .. . ~ as Extravagance la. 

in caRD of State VR, John \Vright. ... 
in case (;,Jf State vs. John Wright.... Tha national bugaboo, the "D. C. of 
in ('llRe of State vs, John Nugent.... Lo" :pas become the "H. C. OZ' Eo", the 

$1 State vs. John Wright. ... 
to October 20............ uE"~ representing "Everything." and 

No. Name ~~~ Cor Amount numerous authorities have laid dowll 
1196 Geo, Gunth~l1; ~qa;d 1 wor~ ... , .... I .... : ........ ,.............. 9.50 tactics for fighth,g It. Among tbe 
1196 Erlandson $rf>'~'" ~t>'l-d work ." ....... '.. .. ...... .. .. .. ..... .. ... 10.95 be,t are .thOse from the peo of 
121J1 John RaIl, wad w(Jrll ....... ,.............................. 15.00 Thorn". L. Masson, appearing In the 

I i ila/"lln9b1je or,lIfoto;r Vehicle Fund' GentlelBan. a. tollow.; 
No. Name What for Amount "Economy in " household oonol.t. 
1137 Otto G, ~::W~ rgj1<lI_draggi...!l~l--'~~,~ ,~. ~~~ •••• c'' ••• 38.25 in 'minlml21nc the none.aentlala. Tll,at 
1147 H. J. Kals~e ',,,:?aJu draggling ..... 'J .. ·d ...... " .. " .. ",,·· .. ,,· 26'.62 is,,economl.e in the thin •• ~. don't 
1149 Devore & i,.o,$; ro,,"d wqrk and un oa ing plank.............. 50.00 _l a ,_u 
1I~2 W. H. Nee! .1 r()~d dragl;ingl ." ...... "...................... 17,25 n"1'd, and the th!np you 4o..nMd wtll 
1106 Aug. Lober, road 11raggmg and grader work .'.............. 27.37 ta.li:e care ot themaeln8. ReMomber 
1165 Fl'ilnk Bar~h:J'z, rond ~t~~gIWfstrl~t' iUD.i'···················· 5.20 thl.: that.I,t! rou are on tbe rl,sht ro&4l 
No. Name What for Am01Hlt w~a.t you 1 d~n't heed tod"'7 la-on ... 

. _ Rond' IHstrle\ No. 20 '., ' 'w at you tboncht you muot baTe ye .. 
121)5 Ben Cox, ,~ljnlng grader .. , ." ... ,.".......... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ECOOOIJ7 I. a point of Yie:w 

Rqad District No. 22 a •. extraTapa.,. I.. No matter 
1172 G. L. Simrq(:lrmat:l:. rU,nning grader ........... , .. ,............ you'are or what YOtt 40, you can 
1191 Ira L. Cox, I ~unr~lLlg eng,ine .•.. , J' .... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ge~. aloag on what you he .... ad be 

lint Th{",'1 'lJ:I:strj~t lS'o. 2. happy. Those people woo_ .... 
1149 Devore & n~~?gj' road "wrl~ r'''tflfl tlll]oading planks ....... , ... , worryiJig a.out l'Don~y are the ano 
1186 T. A. Henn_ Hr, rO"'\;:;~~~J;I~tj.j~t .. N~:·28 .... · .......... ·.... w1l0 are al .... ay. wa.otlnc thlDs. !her 

"~ . 

Then again it is 

It got that· way by its eight long ~easons of ripening 
in wooden hogsheacfs-a slow, expensive meth~ but 

Jebe;t that's been"fQundyet " . 

, Velvet's th~ kind of a companion. for fellows to tie up tol 

Itg~_ 'eml!!_ the homeJla~ __ ._,_, __ _ 

For a pipe of goodtobac,co is {1. homeY_kincL.nl-1hing~--- ----,~jl-~~--

1141 Arthur Seuh1 r~a.d and gracjer work ...... " .. "".......... ,don't ,~~~'~', Here- are -a-few rule. 
lHil G-a.il c, :;;"l~\" , tna.di;:'-'a1~fft~c~~~ 3i~~""'''''''''''''''' --"-T-'-"-I-,tlllhma,tula;Dllie",na"'1>b"-;;r .. sr.i0>lrna=~~,;;ho=W!=-e:.:h:.:o;:::14"4~~.c...::=-:=~~----l 
1142 HanE Ha.n~ ~' r1ad work ... " _ ........... " " .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . you wruot If partleula.r 

m~ ~~t~r;r (t~ j"I~~~:l~drr:,~r~'I;r'k ': :: : : : : :.: :: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : more you should w.it until 
1 IUJall' TIl,!r"'! No. 33 the day after tom en.,.., belfne getting 

1161 Wm. KTCenr~ng, l'WlIl wl!rk ""." .. ""................ It. 

lL~7 Otto G, B(J(jck load }~!(:td, ~).j~::[.( .. t .. ~:I: ,::~ ........ , .......... . 
IllJail lIblrlt! No, 35 . 

11~j2 Dewey J()nl~!;" r(J~r1 wfJri{ ................................... . 

I 
' . RMul IlIstrlct :'io, 37 

llBi \Vm. Harding, kiiJIlnimr ~'ug[!V~ .....................•..•...... 
11" B. H. ~llciJl'iJ', ,.,,,,:';,," "1';'{]'-I' ..... " ....... " .. """",, .. 

, I1IIHII Tlhtl'fr't .)\0, 1;; 
1 Hj:.f J()hn F3rudJj1!JlI}, qr~jr~:;lt.d';' i~fHt;"{~~ ~~:j~3g plank .......•.. ' ...• 

11GB 1':I1H"" t I~Ufn]hhl' gra(!(~~fJf;~lJY"~!~tri~t ·N~)·.· 4~""""""""" . 

1176 Amos IAn el Il'qad work: ." ... , .................... " ...... " 
1 • Road District No. .9 ' 

111>4 Vlr.gH Y. lam~l~ll,-.r:r~~I) work " ......... " .. , .. " ..... " ... 
I U""d Dt,.rict ."'0. ~l 

1 tM Virgil V, (llamb! 1 ~ nnd w(Jrk ••...•....••..••.•...•.•..•• 

1179 

No. 

1171 

1170 

1172. Juha 

R{wd IHstrId ~\o. ;),3 
roatl ~ork , ••.. _, •.•.•. " , ....• """ •. " , ••. '" . 10,00 

n~M ,·})ll!trlet J"I9. I>f _ _ ' 
, •. " ••• , .. " .......... t' ..... , .... ". 

.~ 

DuHdlJ:g r:ot ... fOr" SiII(, 
Three or frJllr ;"()~d \V,I:>'W Jotc:, 

IfJcatcd in f}cw(;r and \vaU'r ni~trlet. 

y. to oWll(>r, A .. \1. Hr;lf, phf)n(~ 
3~r,.-O!J-tf . 

ior Side. 
A. 

I".' 

-tobacco 
• , I' 



Phone 41 

against a.ny 
department of 
pri,~e. down 
I)I'O!i,teers. It JJi 
itJve It a ral,r OJ)l~ijMltlll!IH: 

Prealdent 
lion against 
ago. 

!)no ,reason th at ' 
deh,," i, that 
nothing, 

Of course, av ... .,""""·'."",, ... , 
our 

the Democrat for sale bills 

L ", : ~, ',', ' , 

A~e sired by Pathfinder 'Wonder 262201 
,', ' 'f ., , _ 

TERMS:i--Ten months' t!me at 8 per cent~ Sum-si:mder--$Ko-~:S~: 
'1'- ". WRITE FOR CATALOGUE . r--, ,--' ,'" , ',~ , 

I,Hatry:_Tidr-ick)--W-iDside,,~,~b~ " 
II. C.U'l1ningham, Auctioneer. Frits wei', Clerk 

WIll Also My Herd of 
Four cows giving milk, tJWo fresh and two will be fresh February 1st, on~ 
regist((r¢dJ:>ull, 2 years old, six heifers coming 2 years old, tW9 bull~ 
calves 6 months-old, three calves 1 month, old. 

mares 6 .~nd 7 years old. 
One ,set of harness near~y new, one'set of light 
one set of leather nets. " 

wa~on, oll_e@y rack, one steei truck wagon, one hog rack 16 
, wi~h b.ol,ster springs. ' 
, ['Fifteen head of ~tock pigs. 

NOTICE OJ' FINAL SETTI,E~IENT 
In the 'county court of Wayne coun

ty, Nebraska. 
,The- ~c of ,Nebraska" 

ss. 

ELECTION NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that on 

Tuesday, the Fourth day of Novem-
, 1919, aL thil" usual 

precinct of 

w. H. P~illips, "--"l1'.c, ... ,.r ;",m. 
Phyii~ian an4 Surgeon 

, Wayne, New;:- , 
Res. Pholle p() Office r~:""'cC'~l'I,I, I 

Dr. T. B: 



gnel.:.t~ at the' 
Makin, 

Don't mi::i:-) 
tomorro\\' 

passengers to Si I 

morning, I 

_ Sam Bar]p)" rC!li~'ne<l Tuesdny (~('Il
lfi!:- Jrom "all OW'l' I i?,\l.lHJ?r Iyi,~it" , 
hi,S dall~hh'r, )'f1'..l;, ,f';);,; J611{'S~ Ht 'frOA~ ; Rtrui{o of l1ar:11YR.i~ mOl'f them 

RIOUX City, hVd 'week.., ngo, i:-:; ~wjd to he rdll~'ing 
r~f'e Smith ha~: gOI:[(' to--A")ffl'i,')~~1 fr.op~ the shock slowly. 

to !O;hu:ck cOl:n Oll,1 hi:, ullale'~,; f,lrnl, 11.11 T \" , l~ ,-s_ , ,~, HI01'1n and - "011~ Bon, 
and he Rays he wi 1 Ubt h~y(~ to keep \ve.:rt to P~rrysvil1(\ 1\oJissouri, tp visit 
bachelor hall, hell I nephew, Jame, Coyle, Th,~y re-

:\Ir:3, Ed 'Nessel lallill ~Irs, C~u·ter t.~r11Ied_ TUf~sday e,~ening, 
CanolI \\('1'<: Sioux Cit:y iI~""itOl's C, ClasPl1 ,vas a Yi;:;itOl: at 
day. alld :-'Irs, \ye~;:"rel \;I~ut lun to YI:->It N"orfolk tht, first of the \\'('c.k, I gping 
at :"i'orfo1k in the,t'vt!"nin-g. O\-e:r: to attend n:--oig Yeomen ralW nt 

do away with 15ulkiness has been a great problem. 
-11,- has 'been solv~d--an inspection of OUI' stock 

"will prove this. 

"Th-ere Is ,a- greaCvanetyorcolof.s"-anCt stYles '""'.-'-, ..... ---" .. 
BaliVg cl'oth Mixtures, Silvei·tones, TinseltAnes, 

Three more Ha~ti,n~t()m bOY8 t'ame thalt plnce Tue~clay eV(,li1hg. 

homt' 1ao;;t wpek-tifh h. UOlafdo in- ~[i~R-- Sarah ~~:;:.')~::~'n,;;;(;';-1;.~~,\\\~t-"¥.!!r---~,"---~ii9"~~:i 
stallment of the ','3(,dj~j()!r jl.nd saiJo.r. agn, )fi~",nuri, came the fil'~t 

Furette dn,d others. See these. I" 

ladQ who went frotnl {~(!'tlnr comlty to \ve¢k as rpporter at the Hprnld. 
"erve, hac! be('n working in Oklahoma, Pricetl frOlll 

Th. of ~. ~~E~~,~" •• ~'Mn~~ ~~=;;~==;=================~~==~===~_=_=_==~~===~;~~~~=~ Woma n '":; "cllih' 'n';,J-':~,,,,,=,;-,,,,,=;,"("+Jl"".JJlo.nJJC at SiOllX. ~,'"H.,;""-:,,:,,g>J'la~'-t(~ijit(, __ === __ .,,(((~c' .t,-:;;;=='...,"'"''------';~---- -~ -I-" -

Mr.;;, 11"1' p()~i- by word of injurie~ rE'ceived by hel' An exte'nsive line ;'1S'-
finn Q(>{'rC'Ur. Tl][, 1Jo,lrd (>l("('~{'c1 8:-1tfl'r or some of thE' family in n~l t I· h 0 
Mi" J;'s;ie .Jen]" f" fill tilt, Y"eall('", llllt"lllohiJ" [I('eident" of 11!!:§, taken fl'~111 _y _lS __ !.~~~es 

G. 'v YaI'Y,1Il bt ('arr(Hl l.ya~ a Rev_ Wm_ Kilhttrn 'V,Hl called to 
Allen Tuesday to ('onduct a funeral -the-finest -- pelts 

J)f,,;SH>gSJ'. hmR.e-- A'Clnt."Olll1lha. ,nIB~;!"lsE'rttcEd,;l" -M,'%-*,'- B'ltH~r.,"""-""{I1"",'RJ .. -
dtl.~ p\E'ning, "w~er4 h.:' ha(1 bec'n '1dth of ~;) years, a liff: long re~~idCllt (J-f 
tattip from hIs ~e~,c1 lotoS, He rE:'~ I thalt community, ydlO p(l~R(>d away. 
ports that thf>Y :301 f'llfor a fialrly good 
price r, \'i..rednpsday Wayne high, "-ehool 

~ reated the Col€'ridg(l high sC'nool 
Mrs, :\lark :\lilltn spent Friday rootball tC,Il.m, retiring with a score 

("('fling in the Cl al('(l home on her' of $9 to 0, While the o;;co1'(' \\-(1:::: one-
\\I-a) tu \ l:;it her faltbt'r-in-law, ,\Vm. thE" \')sitor:; put up a stiff gamf', 
MIller, in "V\~a<::hhlld"'n From thpr(> did not q1:lite S('Ort', 

the~ will go to d~lHor1nlia to and ,Mrs, Clyde' Oman h"ave 

thf' \\ inter. b~'(''n at Roche:-;ter for the pn<;t tt'n 

A1 '" Hartington fU) (')I(;(;ta'ic motor dn)l::), and a-, a result of examination 
hn...: lw('n instal1~dl. to PllliIllP_lh¢ ciU~t: ~I'r~, Oman suhmittf'll to an opel'41tion 
\\a!~'].', Clnd the CO-JiftJj)f:l.H~' is to do tile thp o11H'r dflY for the rpmo"fll of :m 
Htlliit for $1011 1"h'~' TnfllJ1 h, P('rha,I~~ I PXf('l'ior tumorous gro" th, 

thr-y dn lIot rlrin~ t1lueh \\~nt(~r t~t, -'irUync ::lnd \Vaki-'fit.'ld high f.'C'h(lols 
Hartlllg:t(IO--JH'rlHtJb-~f W~~ Rrdd, ' Dt'(> hillpd for (1 ronthnll !!amE' (In thr 

\\"rn It. King a~111 his son. J, 1'~ IHmlf-" gl'onnd:;;; Friday nftel'Jloo'l. The 
KI!lg, ('ame TUE'EifI1~Y #u1'enfng from £I.amp _promi.:;:ps to he a l'pn~ nne, fo], 
EmpOria, Katl~-a';;, to 1,"iR:it at the homo 'Y;:t~{f'fif'lcl h;-:<:; n t('~ml \' ith a rr-Pllta
(Jf th(> former',.: bn;Jth~'r, u, King". tion at stflk p

, <lnd onp h"avipr than 

nc,lr 'I,,"in, ... jde, TI1t'F' fli'rWlerly liv"Jd the" 'yayne hunch 
In thi", ('ounty, b~t had not he-folte The women fJf the Womnn'f; club 
\ l--ltP(j hpJ'P for ;l tulrnber of ypar:-:, are l)f!f:oming lih('rnl, and invite the 

_ fi ~ J)Ufv I} 

'\If! fir, 

Auto Oils 
prlf-ed from 

.JUBt 

a pb i pment 01 

Wm." 

mPH to att('nrl thpil" J'('gillal' m(~Ning 
at thf> lihrary haR, mf'nt nf"'xt Sntur
day! afternoon, They nrf' also to 

I kt~,.,;. ",ll'".n"",q_ 

\~'ol'd C'(jJ)lf s frUlll HO('il( "it(ll~ llH1t I 

v, A_ f.;Pfltf'r l1ndf't'I~ f!lt a 11 opernUon 
f(~r gall RtOfjf r,;; at! that pLI('" the l[1::-;t 

n11 ~Jw \\8dt. nnd ihat thf' g-nll 11la<1-

I f!'rlm 1he forme}' p1M~f> ihH he 
HI? p1rHl<:: t() finl~h tJF>c":P tW() ~ 

jrJb~; nnd then rl"'t~rn 
wotk, 

$i'Org(" Vall Norman 
tJilih piae(l fwd ;o.,1r~ a.nd 
s'm oj' MoviJ"·. Iowa, a Rister to Mr, 

Norm . .tn_ dro .... '! to !'oJe igh ~unday 
thf' 

1'1' I ' Blan~ets 
R-+---L-UII~":U-'-"""·'''--+-:··'~-·:-''·'''''' -- ---- ,- - - .. 

Comforts 

~urtain Materials 
A,~!:ftat.sel~ction 91 n~t, cre
tones, velour, and others. 
Cleverly decorated drapes 
that are sure to meet the 

_"b~cessity of -YOU-l' rH:tfficular 
. '~'Icplor scheme. ~ 

Bedding 
Wool blankets and plaids, 

large size .............. $12.50 
Subwool blankets, all sizes 

at · .. · ............ · ...... ·$6 to ~8 
--Cotton blapkets, brown, 

khaki, plaids of pink, blue 
arc] white in all sizes, at 
...... , ...... , .......... $3.75 to $8 

Comforts, large .......... ~4})O .. 
Silk Comforts .' ........... $25.!)() 

the sta..tp, mOf(' commonly known aH 

profltr-cring. do hereby call a ImbUe 
In'~ct.jllg 10 ho held in the repre.senta-_ 
t1vc hall of the state capitol huilding 
at Lincoln, Nd)raska, 011 'Prid;ty, No
vember 7. 1!'i19, at 1::W o'clock p. m. 

"-:;:--~;,-,;;,',-l"'TI''''''''''o,,''~,, wfll JJe-oPOjnt'-lJ'ie- gen·l11:epi!ii~t~I;,,":,,:~'::.-:: 
eral puhllc and-the cDml:rijtf~c pa,'
til'ularly- desires the atte~dance of 
those who represent and can speak 

duc'en; and bm;fnes::5, wh I 

or state wille. 
The tl~c of this meeting cannot 

taken up 'with arguments to pro,ve 
profiteering e~lsts in Nebraska. 
Is concedeJ. The meeting' wJ1l 

held for the Pllrp08e of "pnslder-
II 

I;ri :.._ 
"I -



visit his sister, Mrs. Ed I Lar
their home Ileal' Chn,ppejl, At 

is, thei r rail ron'll town, 
thc:J<~ live :'lome distance ~\~ay 
thirty mile;.;, In additic}n to 
hi.., sister I<::rnest thinks of, 
run on to Denver to se(~ the 

and 'if, he gets the,e he 

mountains, and get 
a bit.: 

enable them to do fairly good 
execution if they IIlet' trouble. And 
in thlJ ship they expect to again 
touch an Ame-ri.can port, and from 
there Will s hoping, the war bein g 
over, t)lut he" will 'be excused from 
more service, that he may get bncl{ 
on the good Wayne county land, and 
hecome a producer of all manner of. 
farm products, as he waH before 
was ncbded hy the government, and 

hope that he is given, release \rom 
,vhatevcr hi~ term of enlistment may 
la,* of- heing -served. 

A nWI'UltNINfi SOI,DlER 
Robert G, Haldeen, who enlister! 

,,':'I,",-~jul,ooJ:''Qm- "th,',,,,.,rnwe,s- easc"e1Ci
'Vaync, eume home the first ,Of the 
,voek ,from Rochester, where he went 
three weeks before, He had " little , .l{ando]ph at the beginning of 

the ,val', \y(l~ here Tnesday morning 
on his way horne to surprise the folks. 
Mr. Ha,ldeen was first sent to the 
Philippine":. and after eight months 
tllCI'e ,\~as ~rnJl!qf('n,ed to, Slberi.a,_:111d 
thcl~c 'spont llIo;.;t of' his time with 
about 12,000 other American soldier,; 

t!Ol.ll-n'H on his ncc].c,1 which a iocal 
phYfi:1~lnn after trcrJl'ing and w~~tch
ing fbr a fe''O\' weekI-! pronounced a 
";:.:kin cancer," and tl~e next morning 
he wds 011 1113 way to have it lo~lwd 
nff(~i'[ - 'Tne dingnosis there agreeCl 
with, that here, and he got his, 

11-'!PIlO\lluno}'I>t<m the ,tahle, and ill: 
t'hn.n ,ten minute~ it ,vas out. He re
ttHtin~~(l ,beal'ly th.ree waclm for a 
daily' dres~ing, and feels that he, will 
now ilave no other trouble from that 
sourc~('. . 
" Luther J, Mason, who formerly 
lh'ed! at Wayne, but was called bac1, 

old New Hampshire 

nncl 11eal' Vra(li\;b~t(Jh:, ~Rus'sia. 

tdls us that the troops there saw hut 
littl(~ actual figltting~a. skirmish or 
two wacl aU he got into, so he came 
home ,,'ith hut one stap on his bar~ 
and not many men-there were k1:lIp,'H<---

in action, an'd the enemy lost more 
n:1ways than the Americans. He 
wouJd not say he was woundeq, 

., 

":"-'c'""~,,,"""''-1-''1l0'Uglil' he got a little scratch. ' :----y--- b--- -- ---,ght months past--he- was in 
nseful 

tpan he otherwise would 
hecause of this knowiedge, 
,he came to' go, his, ~ork 

ha,l to be (l)"ided_between several 
me~!,: hi,~~u~e they failed to rind the 
combln11tlon he carried in any other 
one: mi.k 

W:1I6: planning to' suiprise h6iile 
a'~d ha,l not told them that he 

T 

, .OU 'et--
'satisfy'~" r 

-"S'A'l'ISFir" Is an old w~d~in'tne diction
, aty but'an entltelY neW: thinli n1 cigarette 
el\ioym.bt. ' 

- ,'. , ' , , ' i : ' ' ~' :' , .' , 
Know what a dtInk of cold water does for yeur 
thlfst? 'VIr ell, thilt's wruit Chesterfields do for 
yoursmOke.hdnger." TheY8I1Qsl',y;, 

'_ " i I :, " ;' I, ,: ~ , • , ." , "'~I'" ' 

It'll all hi the blend-fine, Turkish andDo.\iC 
to~ combined by seCret formula .. that !Ian
tw! be copiec:L 
That's why you want Chesterfields If you want 
"aatiaf)'.~' ' -

: s6 ne'ar home. They had a vague 
Idea thilt he 'might arrive before the 
ftl'1lt dr Novem!>er, Said that he did 
not like rec~ptiOris-and that wheri 
he leff"'he simply said good bye and 
departed _,with quite a bunch from 

lmlJIliiunH""'. p~rt of_ihe,.state. Whel1- ' 
, for Denver there were more 

'he was with . 
. ex)Jrflss:~d.II' a :~erltltn.e'nt common tp 

eXI"'rlell()e dUf-

'HE ,l:K)(()I.I:I,lJM'-'-I' ~ill~fllfp~~QiJ...-:Wltll" ,tha_..w,rller~~~"'~~::~_J~~~:;~~;~;t~~;;;~~~~~~~;~~~~R~~'--'''-----~--------~------~-----------IIII'!I'''I111111--~·f~~"l: ,~,-
they wa.nted the cnln 

tlfe butter, or brclause they 
how that butter was made 

the Bubstlll.te. 

when colds ar\';! 
Adjustments 

prevent i;tde
serious. If. ;1dj.t' , 

The chemical extinguisher has 
co~e into quite general use on auto
mobiles and elsewhere about ,the 
farm. and has many advantages over 

I the water buck~to.It can be employed, 
for" example, in., ~u~duing fires among 
Oils, where water 'Is of no value. In 
the absence of a "chemic~iI extingu
Isher, sand is ser"lce",ble in extin-

, g~lshln~ oil in a shallow 

out oil lires, if lt is 

tion and Flre Flghting on the Farm." 
which discusses the various types of 
fire extinguisher's and 'their merits. 
It -may be had free by addressing the 
department. 

A DEAD J,ET'fER 
Mrs. A.-Your hnsband 'told my 

husband that his word was law at 
home. 

Mrs. B.~Ye8J it's one of those laws 

tered oyer the entIre surface of 240·Acre Farm For Sale 
burning liquid so as to smother In Lyons county, M'nnesota.' Good 
flames." The Unlt"d States Depart~ bulldings, electric lights and water 
ment' of 'Agriculture has issued a works. For information write ciwrrer; 
Far~rs' Bulletin, 904; "Fire Preven- E. cr, 'Jciiie8~_Russcll, 'lI1innesota.-:it-p, 

I . 

Directory of l\'1embers of Wayne County 
GEO. ~lcEACJiIEN, President, Wayne, 

FAmVIEw FARM 
Polled 'Shorthorns' 

Herd Bulls: dontessor's-Sulton 
and Lavender. 

For' Sale 
IJlllle Sollth, 

II. J. !HNEB, 

PETER IVERSON, WlnSI.~, 

l!,reeder .of ,r-
Best StraIns Duroe Jersey Hogs 

Poland, ChIna:' 

IlABRY TIDRICK, 



, 

Ill!. Stamp~ in 
epeculatiTe 
,t",nUy are 
the latest or 
•• nUy in the 
Green and his-
Oklahoma 
.cheme was 
Greens in T .G •• V,'''j~''i.j>i 

Uve-year 
Ioundreds of 
IIIgs_ 

Th.. Greens, 
W •• tern Gnarl.nlce,,! IJ1y"st!lilent 
pany of Oklanomal 
oil 

drew near. 
that the price 
r~aehed $6_00 a 
they came to 
worth $5.00 
the OPl,ortunlty 

we may look and hoP, for as 
ettect of this Gover~niental 
an awakening of the' Nation 

ot a natural reaction against armse there a division among 
prices. the~, whether he would remove one 

should t",ke pains til avoid froJ\! his place in the, face of the 
them by shopping fOIl "lower eMmy, yea, verily in the face of bat
by reducing their Cionlump- tie,! (For the Omahahas were 

prlt<)ticing tl;lrift, utilizing for andl bitter enemies of the wanormal
savings Liberty Bonds. War Sav- ite8p And 80me said one thing, some 
Stamps and other opportunitleti another. .flo there was a division 

investment now open to' amqng. th~m_ Then came th.e chief 

attitude -wl1l constitute 1£ 
~lf·ung--mlL!u'.Il<)e. In lowering prloe., 

to the point at least Ilece .. i' 
by basic conditions, these 
condltlona being 

, be left to work th"m"el',ea 

flt fll hour when they thought not 
Inlet, sought five men,---yea, five 

n~xt year. whetilE\1' the federal 
rage amendment is I'ntlfled- -or 
P;oviding they act In concert, 

control 260 electoral 
more than' enough to determine 
r""ult of the election. The' ~umbel' or 

,,:c'm~aIt~.~y.·1ll--r2~:Wijjjjj,'l':ii"rticlpa'ting in the las!"-pres-
low the trend toward a-nd idental election was sufficient to ac-
tlUlt they wl1l V9fe together on-Issues' -count for ·90 . electoral votes." 
that represent ,the highest concep-
tion of nat40nal progress," she said, 
when Interviewed by a New York Read t!i.e ndvertllements. 

I, 
Read the -nd·vel'tis.,m,.nts; 

How Much are YQlJ 
~Fayi n g -fer ai·l? --._-~-._~".-,-~.-.' .. cc==:!L 

price is the 

.,' 

STARDARD, OIL. COMPANY 
(~EBIlASJ{t\) , 

-Omaha 



Ing flnd CO'Dl)('ra.tiill'n 
into th~ 

entel'Dl'iSCli. 

W1)/"I;; of l'C'paeking tI,'''·'"'''',·,l';'. 
IH'ating pipes from 

another, whereby tile "€ 'fllldi~,nCYI 

Lnthcr Lenguf' fl:-!5 ])~ m. 
EVtllillg' \\'I>I'~hip 7::;0 p. In. 

('ntc-:hcli~l in:"itl'u"tiolt next Sat
t11'<la;; .. - afternoDIl nt ~:;10 o'clocJ.l.:. 

Th'B t~-'J'ritory- -of-t-hl'··c,,"g:ro:gal'iG'ni':'=~ ....• _ .. 
11,1::-> hC'Oil divide!1 into baH-dozen HCC-

ti(J./,.l.::; ,lnd a committee appointed for 
eaeh :.:.ecetion to ('oll('ct ('lothing for 

pl"nt will be greatly llJ(1Ire'aS1jd::'I' 
(1) thf> excflvA..tioJ1 of 

arut denomiIlatiuu<l,1 Lle-, 
Dr . .;::. rollins, Bancroft, 

Gurley are to be .alI!ot1g the 
}<Jveryone • should }-;:eep 
elenr 'for thes.e import,ant 

"1. 

Wn'yn" )I<,thoillst Epheo!>nl (1lmreh 
I (Rev, W, Kilhurn, Pastor~ 

.bX:l)CtleI1¢,e1il .,Inc Wowan's Fort'ign l\fIs¥ (!fin: 

NATION NEWS a~d l~iner, b~ries alf stal}{s;,·weeds and t~a:sh at the ,bottom of the-t'ur-row~1 
"l!ilillgtnn, ~ oot,' 28,-The and' . "·device maintairis an even deptli-iJr-fijrrow---the best plow for 

first! lof tl;" International bodiee I --that's the Oliver ... "-, ' 
crear'''' by the treaty of l'el"·'ftil1esCto-li-:-~·J·.-o.=,--"=~:,;,,",,·:::-.,,,··. .. _~.. . _ ... --'---
nI~el .in Ame.rica, the International 
laho,- conference; will ~onverre at 
[WI)]) tOInol'r<nv iiI \Vashington. 

, I, ,l , . • 

"for Fordson Trrctors .. It will pay you to ~omeinand see us let 
T ,11I~lt FrldnJy ...... "'I'" ,"','"' 

MJJ1NY Hwt ~dtll 1\f1·~. "C GiluPt'-II'QV(' 
I ,I !m 1'hursday "f[ornoon, Rp\" K!'llburn 

1i41q '''1 add!'(s, to.a IOIY a[IIl"(loi,,· 

di()n~ Nf .the confe.rence are expecte<l 
tv. cpuntiuo fOl' practicaily a month 
alid It6 lilY the foundation of a wo"ld. 
wllle ll lllOVCnlPnt for impl'o\'cment and 
Atal!(lilt<lizatlon 01 workers, 

,I" ,. sh~~ yJu the Forilson Tracfor.,--youwill wa~t ·one: 
Mll.I~.IIH1. volc~~ 

Conn. HlIng 1wn 
.'(>lJIi\nc',-. hy thr 

r.:l,st ~F'riday 

Uw lotltball 

'i m,. l!luelicnce, ' 
I he Epworth LeagUl; h"ld a ca.bl. 

nnt mr>et ing 

. nc' tho sixty·six air mim who e'll. 
tel'cd the transconiinental air race, 
nillf' -W(,J'(~ Idll('~l in the venture. Too 
hh . .;-h ~l l'atfJ of Inortality. \Yp prefer 

:':""~."!.C~~l':.Lto ~alk, 

lW:ll'd held::........their A 'fr1mUy of six ''''ere lHll'i{~d in 

Guess-

~I';I,"(; at Lewhi, Iowa, this wuck, 
j'1'<"'lllt of illl ::lUlO aceitlcnt nt :1 gJ'ade 
(·t'o)-!:-1ing ill this state. 

f;plillt;'rp(l wood. 
til(' hariJor ('n-

Price $750 F. O. B .. Facto.r.y 

In the. County Court 6f 
c?un~y. N~J>raska. 

In the marter of the estate of Salko 
Ogorodnik, . deceased, 

The State. of Nebraska, 

WhitEf 
.' ... ' 

or Rye 
:iI! .. 


